
SonRise Kids 
At Home 

Please find your appropriate age level and 
follow the fun activities provided!



All of the links 

are provided 

for this week’s 

lesson on the 

following 

slides!
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Ages 5 
and Under

“Jesus on 
Palm 

Sunday” 

Bible Story: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XCR_x_k9g_c

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XCR_x_k9g_c


Ages 5 
and Under

“Jesus on 
Palm 

Sunday” 
Game: 
Make a masking tape road on the floor. Provide a broom for the children to turn upside-down and take turns riding as 
if it were a donkey.

Teach children the song “Jesus Came” to the tune of “Yankee Doodle.” Then let kids take turns riding on the “donkey” up 
one side of the road and down the other. Sing the song below: 

“Jesus came into the town, A-riding on a donkey.

Clap and sing and shout and praise

To Jesus who sure loves us!

Jesus Christ is Lord of all, Jesus is our king!

Jesus Christ is Lord of all, Jesus is our king!”



Ages 5 
and Under

“Jesus on 
Palm 

Sunday” 

Craft: Create your own Hosana Branch Wavers

Trace and cut out your child’s hand several times.
Glue it on to a straw or popsicle stick. 
Wave your branch and shout “hosanna!”  

Save your craft and bring it to church
for your teachers to see!



Ages 5-8

All of the links 

are provided 

for this week’s 

lesson on the 

following 

slides!

“Jesus on 
Palm Sunday”



Ages 5-8
“Jesus on Palm 

Sunday”

Priase and Worship Links: 

Hosanna Rock https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5582z642wFY

Love the Lord https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdMIxCdlY-c

The B-I-B-L-E  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ahHWtvOmt2E

Every Move I Make https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPvnZILn6EY 

Down in My Heart https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=imK7pAMf61E 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5582z642wFY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdMIxCdlY-c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ahHWtvOmt2E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPvnZILn6EY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=imK7pAMf61E


Ages 5-8
“Jesus on Palm 

Sunday”

Memory Verse: 

"Your king comes to you. He is gentle and riding on 
a donkey.”     

Matthew 21:5



Ages 5-8
“Jesus on Palm 

Sunday”

Read the Bible Story by clicking on the link below: 

https://ministry-to-children.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/03/Palm-Sunday-Booklet.pdf

Discussion Questions:

● “Who was in the story?” 
● “Where was Jesus going?” 
● “What was Jesus riding on?” 
● “What did the people shout?” 
● “What were the people holding?”

https://ministry-to-children.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/03/Palm-Sunday-Booklet.pdf


Ages 5-8
“Jesus on Palm 

Sunday”

Craft: Create your own Hosana Branch Wavers

Have your child trace and cut out their hand several times.
Glue it on to a straw or popsicle stick and decorate. 
Wave your branch and shout “hosanna!”  

Save your craft and bring it to church
for your teachers to see!



Ages 9-11
“The 

Triumphal 
Entry of Jesus”

All of the links 

are provided 

for this week’s 

lesson on the 

following 

slides!



Ages 9-11 “The 
Triumphal 

Entry of Jesus”

Getting Started: 

Complete this worksheet using the following link: 

https://www.kidssundayschool.com/tinymce/filemanager/files/gradeschool/activities/whydowepraisegod01.pdf

https://www.kidssundayschool.com/tinymce/filemanager/files/gradeschool/activities/whydowepraisegod01.pdf


Ages 9-11 “The 
Triumphal 

Entry of Jesus”

Memory Verse: 

"Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed is he who 
comes in the name of the Lord!” Hosanna in the 
highest heaven.” 

Matthew 21:9



Ages 9-11 “The 
Triumphal 

Entry of Jesus”

Read Matthew 21:1-11 (The Triumphal Entry)

Discussion Questions:

1. What did Jesus say his disciples would find in the village?

2. How did the disciples prepare the donkey for Jesus? 

3. What did the crowds spread on the road before Jesus? 

4. What did the people shout? Why did they do this? 

5. If you were among the crowds, how would you have shown your joy when you saw Jesus?

6. Why do you think Jesus was riding on a donkey? Why not a horse? 



Ages 9-11 “The 
Triumphal 

Entry of Jesus”

Activity: 

Complete the word puzzle using the link below: 
https://www.kidssundayschool.com/tinymce/filemanager/files/gradeschool/puzzles/blessedishe01.pdf

https://www.kidssundayschool.com/tinymce/filemanager/files/gradeschool/puzzles/blessedishe01.pdf

